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h * most potent si 

■rtflT and tonic or 1 
Ftepsdajlyfavorably 

s»» — , noon all the mucous 
nasal pas. 

»g£i.ta tubes, stomach, 
W°?SS%nrln* s large per ceni 
blade*?-. wbetber the disease 
r^f^Saew, the throat, lsr;

stomach ( as catarrhal d *^*ilJ(asn»ucous diarrhea 
6?*®? O* other pelvic organs •é^îhronJe or ulcerative stag] 
StoctioBB» It Is often successful
‘"Ç'M^TOrit# Prescription']

^.^«“ï^atoeMM, dérangé

2?r caused the break-down, tiL<3ptlon'wlll be found moj 
•Vhulldlng up the strength, 
5. womanly functions, sutx 
•J, bringing about a healthy 
îfndltlon of the whole system. 

Abook of particulars wraps « 
.„<ne <he formula of both mec 

footing what scores of emh 
9“l authors, whose works are 
wnhvsiclans of all the schools i 
2 Sides in prescribing, say c

SgwSftKfisS;
Live more weight than any 
S.. profeeslonal testimonial!

men are writing for the d gei-medltiJ brethren and km
j ,j!?medietow.are non-alcx 

w, ,* and contain no harm 
C ling drugs, being composed E ecu of tne roots of native] 
f Jclnal forest plante The 
Z by dealers In medicine, 
hi rd to accept as a substitut 
y e medicines of known a
11 \p3w??p2lets. small, eu 
et to take as candy, regnli
y rats stomach, liver and tx
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Prepare your horses for spring work by using < ;HARRIER. i.
r ,'-vS < *mm

PLAT TÜÉ GAME! STRUCK IN MGER REGINA VETERINARY STOCK FOOD:

OK COMESm
-

: m

Prepared after the formula of Dr, J. A. Arm- 
Dominion Government Veterinarian

■ w
H NUTTING DISQUALIFIED FOB I MILL HARD DURING QUARREL

STRIKES COMPANION WITH 

>- MACHINE KNIFE

TRANSCONTINENTAL COMMIS- 
V SION APPOINT INSPECTOR 

OP CONSTRUCTION

strong,
/FOUL WORK nr CHAMPION

SHIP RACE

!\ [• i: The Regina Veterinary Stock Food Co. !
Box 483

j

i iXyear is t>Hf profit from 7 cows.^

1.1
J&.,££S£Zz <* p~*k*. » ^srtmI chuck full of interesting, practical, money-making
■ pointers to dairymen.
■ Every on® ndUns cows should km *•
■ tf you write today, asking for “ProfltBook- -x
■ let No. IIO ", you w« get a copy flŒE, by ad-

VERMONT FARM MACHINE O® \
466 BELLOWS r/U-LS, VERMONT AVd^^WllI

Gr"tTAc'n ' IcoototodTn-1H^lI^CUil ” jUgM ‘“’“iSS whiff wlU TrotaMy”i>a teteDy ”ter

tlonal transcontinental railway. It try race last Saturday Eddie WU- terday at Ja^ ^ . became
is the intention of the construction Hams, formerly of Hamilton, and one | man named George Congdon became 

, of the best known runners .in the engaged In a dispute with anothercommission to keep a close watch on flnl8hed third, but charged r™^d nnde, the influence of pas-
the work of the various contractors that H Nutting, Who finished first, gion’ ralsed the knife of an edger 
to see that the quality of the work bad attacked and thrown him during I machine which he had In his hand, 
may be up to the contract standard the race, spoiling his chances of win- 8trlklag the other man over the head 
and that reasonable progress is Bing. Nutting admitted this, but and during him severely. The in- 
maintained. It is known that rail-1 laid a counter charge against WH- | jured man, whose name cannot be 
way contractors all over Canada, hut ilams. williams appeared with sot- aacertalned, was taken to the hospital 
particularly in the West, have been efaj witnesses to prove his case to-1 ln cranbrook, where he lies at pres- 
meeting with difficulties and delays I nlgbt) but Nutting had none to sub- Lnt ln a precarious condition, the doc- 
in carrying out the! rundertaklngs. I atantlate Ms claims. Nutting was torB holding out no hopes for bis re- 

. Grant will make a report on the tbereIore disqualified. ^ covery. Congdon made bis escape,
K. ogress which is being made by Girouard, who finished second and I horror-stricken at the result of Ms 

; each contractor, as the commission had n0 hand in the trouble, was blow but was captured today, 
declines to take action ^ placed first, WiUiams second, and wlll ^ brought to Fernie for prelim-
strength of anything but official re- the other prise men moved up a place inary hearing.

each. Nutting will meet Williams 
again in * five mile .race at the Ot- —
tawa College sports on Victoria Day.

/ '.jv
BLACK HAND AT WORK

< ►1 1 $83230 a
■
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BANK OF MONTREALIf I
-

-I
If:: / ESTABLISHED 1881

Capital all paid up.........................
Reserve Fund 
Balance Profit and Loss .

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

j
. $14,000,000 
. 10,000,000 

. . 583,196

a
i
i
L Mr

He

B. 8. Clous ton, General ManagerMONTREAL 11>h ports.

Fatal Jump From Wagon ^

A IP'S ITSHUMMING AGAIN SENT TO PRISONp
Branches and Agencies

at all principal points in Canada; also in Ixmdon (England) New 
York, Chicago, Spokane and Newfoundland.

Travellers' Clrewlsr Letters c? Credit and Commercial Credits

issued for use in all parts of the world Collections made on 
favorable terras. Drafts sold available at all points in the United 
States, Europe and Canada. Interest allowed on deposits at 
current rates.

r■1
DRESDEN, Ont., May 25-—to a

S 01,1,181,16,1
2S3i

York Street In-
T0LD NATIVES THAT GOVERN

MENT WAS POISONING 

THE WATER

STEAMSHIP COMPANIES NOW 

HAVE ALL THE MEN 

REQUIRED

I NEW YORK,, May 22.—A terrific
and mysterious explosion I WIFE OF AMERICAN MINISTER

. 1 injured1 elghlpWSitiwih*-. three of 
t Aunmr m«.v 22—The Hindu rev- NEW YORK, May 22.—There wasa them possibly fatally, .and struck ter- 

, wh^trnused toe fanatics of riot at the Atlantic docks in Brooklyn lnt0 hundreds in the immediate
olutionist who arousea tne ranauce « „.When 100 negro strike-breakers dlBtrlct°tiieretaattmto w^attacked by a nrnnber of striking K A -Black Hand” gang Is supposed I 
ïïl?pment that thstileged plague did longshoremen. Sobody was seriously tQ be reaponsible for the outrage. The! 
n^t exist aLd that moot iS h^d injured. [police are investigating,

taken place by the poisoning of.drlnk- 
Ing water by the government emissar
ies, was sentenced today to two years 
rigorous imprisonment. An accomp
lice who dropped harmless balls into 
the wells, alleging' that he did so by 
order of the government, was con
demned to 18 months Imprisonment.

Lm White vs. Black
SHOWS NERVE IN AN 

AWKWARD FIX
II : a pm. MONTREAL, May 22.—The only la- 

dic<AHnna of the late longshoremans 
strike along the docks today consisted 
of the immense piles of freight taken 
oft steamers which have nob been re
moved. But this Is In same measure 
due to the strike of - teamsters and 

. freight handlers as well as'to the long
shoremen. The steamship companies 
have all the men at work that they 
can conveniently use today, the col
lapse of the strike, wMch started yes
terday, having become absolute by 
nlghtfalk It will take some time to 
overcome the arrears of work, but so 
far the strikers have not all found 
employment Public feeling Is that 

•the strikers deserved defeat on ac
count of the persistent manner to 
which they refused to consider arbi
tration of part of their claim to the 
early days of the strike.

fo-
A. F. ANGUS,

Manager Regina Branch1
m PARIS, May 23.—A conspicuous 

I example of courage and resourceful
ness characteristic of a man and 
woman has been displayed here by 
Mrs. Horace G. Knowlei, wife of 

l1 the American minister to the courts 
of Roumanie and Bulgaria. Mr. 
and Mrs. Knowles, with their twoLi... „ J mmi

In the police court this morning, P. B. I -------l----------- tials to King Charles early in May. i -Tuunv»

sown beuevbd to ■ LsrssarwSftîS1■* raows ”°BB0™"1 mra
te'CSSSS'înS OKEATEB THAN LAST TNAN g*SÏ 

I2 _ XTSS -SOON8ROWTH
TORONTO, May 22. — Warme, are_«itennmea | 1er brother speedily caught the infec-

weather greeted race goers at Wood- camps. ------------ ----- ttotu Mrs. Knowles was stopping WASHINQT0N, D. C., May 21.—Re- ALBANY, May 21.—An announce-
bine today and there was a gay turn- — • --------  Questioned yesterday as to the pro- at a hotel and realized that if the thn<. be was reluctant ment has been made by Max Imhsen
out. The attendance wae the largest , ......................................... I _2,a «J» oumtlmi to this I manaeernent ascertained the child-1 gardlng stories that he was rerac |tbat tbe Hearst presidential boom
of the week. The track was fast and Deputy-Minister of Agrlcul- ren were suffering with an intec- to give the ward for government pro-1 would be formally launched at a na-
every condition was favorable for * _____ ____ _ I tore Ketchen stated that so far as [tious disease she and her young Lotion of the Harrlman raUroads tlonal conference of the Independ-
good racing. * WHEAT AGAIN SOARS could be ascertained wheat seeding" children would be notified to seek b lt mlgbt upset business condi- ence League in New York city early

The public bar underneath the.* î^b^n practically completed. Con- other quarters regardless of the p«- ^ in September.
grand stand was closed today. Arthur * CHICAGO, May 22. The j* I djHnna had been very favorable this Libly fatal consequences which the tions, President . In a speech at Schnectady FingyBryan, who has the license for the * wheat market set a high record **[ ^ fb<a serving to counterbalance | removal of the yqtmg patients at that If any federal law had been vio-1 connere renounced his allegiance to 
clubhouse hotel said he had been no- * for the OTP fflF- f.^hhr bn * the W™*** of the spring and a con- that stage of the illness might en- Uated the guilty should be punished- Mr. Hearst to these words: 
tifled to dose up and as a result]* vanced to-$102%, September to * giderable amount of grain was al- tall. "My spear knows no brother, was -Last toll I thought the best
there was a good sized thirst ln the * $104% and December, $105% Î&*dy up along toe C. P. R. main line Tbe doctor to attendance was a the remark Mr. Roo^yeR “adejfiriy [tMBirWde - 
public enclosure. I* The pit was a clos^y, gfcked * count» north of toe Qu’ Ipeibotinl friend and hU discretion tn AprU> when taxed with tograti- wae to nominate Wm. R. Hearst, but

The Seagram horsea did veil today,}* mass of exetted _ btikertt and * I valley.^^ Icoddbe relied upbn, but the man- tude for Investigating methods of the |tteat was last fall.” __________
inferno winning the éé&ningtonI ❖ the v<3ume ot / ^?**°*^1 . a| wS regard to the acreage seeded to ager of the hotel t betrayed curious, | yarrlman school of railroad hnanee
Handicap aM Merry England the * was large. The «mttouedab- ^ [ wtiea.tT MrTKetrtiea statedthat while nit to say prying.'propensltjes. M^- after Mr. Harrlman had contributed
ant ***$,»■ " .......... '‘■r...........

If g* * wer! toc^rïn the * there was every reason
Î MlE^ricTa * tt would be slightly to
♦ higher I SMBBw, for whitti ■ I .
* <V 1 ........................7k.» . .mailer nrAft tn wheat that thev failed to see tne umuiB- ] TOmmend*tion Ol Messrs IS-euog aua |t<■H t 11"1"H"1 '1 < '» <''H''t"t"H"t"l"t"H"H* j th)n year^ on the other Hand there takable rash on the children’s hB”a® Severance, counsel for toe Interstate p;
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BROTHER RETURNS TO 

TER DEAD AND HIRE] 

WITH THROAT C1

I
STRUCK HIS FOREMANE WHEAT SEEDING IS PM HS IHHBSI BOOH 10 

GUILTY PUSHED SHUT II THE Fill
i

With a Shovel and Goes to Winnipeg 
Jail for a Tear killarney, man., ll 

A horrible tragedy occur] 
after noon today on the faj 

about three mile
Hit!
Wk

THIRST AT WOODBINE Brown,
town, when his sister, Get 
murdered, and her allegei 
is seriously wounded by 

When John Brow

CONNERS, HAS RE

NOUNCED HIS ALLEGIANCE 

TO CALIFORNIA.
ER” HIS REPLY ABOUT HAR- 

RTMATJ PROSECUTIONS.
Bar Closed at Race Track Bar—Sea

gram Horses Do Well hand.
home after dinner today 
Killarney, he left his sisted 
house for him, dressid 
ready to go to a neighbol 
hired man, Lawrence Go 
ting outside the house.] 
Brown was driving aw a] 
asked him what time he d 
work. Mr. Brown repli 
quarter to two.

When he came back d 
o'clock he found Gowland 
yet taken out the team. I 
look for him he found I 
room, with his. throat , cud 
his sister had gone to th] 
he went for her, and not] 
there his suspicions we] 
and he returned with d 
neighbors. They discova 
her bedroom with her thl 
dead.

Indications point to ta 
the man first outraged 1] 
fore committing the de] 
clothing was literally toi 
It is also evident that shl 
her life, as there are gaj 
hands and face other tl 
tal wound. Gowlands ha] 

| badly cut.
Gowland evidently wl 

| over the house in search] 
| strument to end his on 
I blood stains from his won 
I were found in every rood 
lly at last he secured a bJ 
■ with which, it appears, a 
Ibis own life.

Gowland is said to be 
I boy. He has been on a 
I Manitou lately, and waa 
I by those who knew him 
I intelligent, but possessd 
I oient temper.

■ TO COLLECT MORE EVIDENCE

On Fhope ^ Bates Commission Will 
Sent to Winnipeg and Minneapolis

OTTAWA, May 22.—The Railway 
Commission expects to finish its en- 
qnlries into thé rates of the Bell Tel
ephone Company at Montreal next 
week. It will be nêtessary for toe

* * hearing evioonco, -
of toe commission is f p 
It is probable that a n 
will be sent to Toronto, Winnipeg, 
and Minneapolis to gather informa- 

‘ tien as to the rates at those points.

lilfe

oresentative at present available, Knowles by repeated gratuities to- to Republican success in 1904.
every reason to believe that I duced a sort of color blindness on same question applies today, so far as

excess ©f that the part of the valet and chamber- j pra8ident Is concerned.
some districts V«tid who looked after her rooms, so Publication of the report and re- NEW MEXICO, May 22.—According

smaller area to wheat [that they toiled to | commendation ^ ' ^artamMasTnlght Minteter8GMilHML

|“TjsÿTrL"Sïr o,p!s iEtsmssissî»
who intimated her inten-|latlon tbe gherman law and should |pico, last night A large party of

■glgtototitiHINtol" "___ from tbe
Reporte have been I capital. The minister will arrive at

The
Gamboa Leaves Guatemala

?

C. E” SOCIETIESt.Airv CAUSES FIRE

Portage House Totally Destroyed— 
Inmates Have Narrow Escape

PORTAGE DA PRAIRIE, May _22. 
—The house of James McGill, with 
all Its contents, was destroyed by 
fire early this morning. It Is pre
sumed that the fire was, started by 
the explosion of a lamp which had 
been left burning awaiting the re
turn of Mr. McGill. Mrs. McGill and 
her daughter who were sleeping , in 
the upper storey, were barely rescued 
through a window by firemen.

Section Man Injured

W»

me gET.xmK POISONING CASE

Prisoner Appears Unconcerned at j y®*1- 
Preliminary Trial Proceedings

"t |fieo”"'»»Tor h.n»lt «»« - ““ I ^e^S.«"U“K.Sre“S‘v“°L“ |™*C. .. «n™ -

thick today that there Is a division Acalutla, Salvadore, this morning and 
|of sentiment among the commission- [will be ln the Salvadaorean capital te

as to the advisability of prosecu- morrow afternoon.

matter.f
Fix Un Clever Scheme.

r4#In view iff the expected visit Mrs. lets JPIPPliS^^^ho^r^j WINNIPEG, M^~23.—The weekly Am^^^^

!SS «‘SdTlK. “one “ol"tie «.Im ÏÏlrûï »» ^ ïlî'lS £.l‘ÈSi“n™rS>« £ St "ilSSS OV.E.

Winnipeg 22-A section «SSSSÆ ,T, ïffi* toSiBTIuS? STM Tn S, ««• t. pr.n.n. jriSSS^S“ * KSTTS S-
ÏÏTÏÏVnT'Tr-wL'T .___ 10 ™ I _ I»; F- ST’S? Tiw Tte'TeTS. JsaSl%5E DMh r*l,e'”1 “to be a foreigner and gave the nrae The gweral theme of ttos conven ------- - * Outlook Black for Europe 11 her being able- to keep tentlon to the hearings, and when all Pour more cases of small pox were
<ff 8 Scibola. He was hit about the tion this year is The 20th Gentary ____ __ where they were. the points the commission desires to |th,g morntog removed from a house
head but was not supposed to be ser- Pentecost. The convention | III 1TF FIMAD If C HA II Winnipeg Mav 28-r-W A. Black. th Just a6 year ago an American investigate have hem Proved he wiU Hamflton street, from which a man
iornriy injured. opened by Rev. ^R°b*>n with W mill UUUI III IS IIQM Motr iflto visitor got typhoid fever ln a Paris get the mass of paperi and documents, ^“^g with the disease was taken

TMd,n*l.r.rt=",l"7„« TeU": nil I LIlllUnM unm pX&tÆ.TSr.’SSp? y&»-. «g, F” hf.“5Jür HHrSTnZ,Wto present and'gave a stirring ad- .si F| a of Eastern Europe. It was a pleasure management ordered the removal of wm be on the house had Just expiree,
dressson the genâls of revivals. The fl II IF Q UflV III K I! tri» Primarily, but Mr. Black com- the patient to a hospltid despite the Genei£ ^d mtica-
question of organization and exten- HIiIm Will - 111 U.U.P>tned 11 ^th *>*' toquKy into the protests of friends. ^.°. and «on la **».f oae of the last Cabinet
elon of the work Involved a long dis- UllLU Illll 111 wheat crop conditions ot countries disease wss m>t coMots and ^ m tlmt on^o^m^as^o
rn^ion. It was finally moved that . through which he toured and lt was feared the risks of ljnrlng re | meetlngs^held
Saskatchewan cooperate with Maui- -------------- to obtain his expert opinion upon moral. The f«ws were wellf^n^ goestoWswruay wm ueai w»
toba in the appointment of a field ROUND SUMMERLANP «Jese that a ro^rter sought an Inter- edl. tor^ the Araertean ^ ^torceaf^f^l^ was made today that

TÜSïïlrWtaH J lost p.t'lTTïï^SrîTU Averted Daneer to CMMmg. I ST. JOHN, N.B., May 23.—Meeers.

the Methodist Church, Rev. A., G. wheat was nothing like as far advano- Thanks to thé Ingenuity displayed | ^ fft KW„Wmil|Mli in MHierr flnldle and McNair, the Po-
Batt, of Rokeby, and Rev. J. Russell, ----- ------------ ïL,MJt «“ouldhave been. Crops to by M„. Knowles, however, toel^S^ritrad^ The Northern minton Grain Commissioners, spent
of Wolseley, were the principal ] . Nn n c uay 23,— Bulgaria and Roumania were to ,a «as averted for her children. The |— nomnanv secretly obtained the afternoon here toapecting the to-
speakers. The “roll call*' of socle-j SUMMER » • ** tHutor’a bad way and they have since I hotel manageress paid the dreaded . . .. Great Northern North-1cilities for handling grain. Hon. H.
tiâ to give their message to the swollen by rain and the teriorated. In Spain and Portugal ^did not see more than it ^Ltoc ^d BuîlW ^Ulro^, H Emmeroon depu^ Minister of
26th century Pentecost received an 16<iavy mow toll, the Garnet Valley the crops were aleo to bad shape, and intended she should see, «J the controlbythfunlon Pacific | Railways D. Butler, Hon. Wm. Pu^-
enthusiastic response from m^?y | Waterworks Company dam hutst I in Germany and Ruesla the crops were |under the plea that the doctor had I otbeJ, junmadg was accomplished ley, the council of the Board of Trade
delegates. A union choir from the afternoon À courier, rid- unpromising. Subsequent informa. ordered absolute quiet for the little methods more open, and the owner- and the committee having the harbor
Methodist »nd Presbyterian chuntoesjyerte^ 7 notice of danger along Uto® ell<>w8 that to * ones she .was politely hustled out y has been a matter of common improvement plans in hand, accom-
led in the singing, while Mira McCal- lng hardi, gave nm ^ • Hector In those countries, «mdttlons wiU be I ^ the r0om in short order. The “P panied the commission on their tn-lum ^“^^toio^ThTconv^- SuthCTlMi? aflSd River old-timer, ?^tb”rI*Ln1^ Sf^ir^te^d atUck waa fUrht and they sPeed£U^ec^My of the Interior Garfield spectlon. The visitors go to Halifax 
Butter worth sang solos. T neconv^u I su .. _ _or town <wred I land the season is also very late, and j wore convalescent. Not till , ” 1 initnrrt “A atatpnient today concerning I tomorrow.,tlon continues throughout tomorrow, | living to «u te house was taking it all around there dora not danger was over did their mother reconveyance to the government ----- — =
0»e of the features will be rieUL™^ ^ ^ t0 ^ A 1
ot Indians from „^lenfH™s reserve caroled auy ee tentg at the which promises an average yield. she had been put. 2,668 acres of coal land to the Cum-

—— bBSfsavss&ws' g ■ ---------------- TamW ^ RAILWAYS KÜST TOE LISE U» «. £-»**£»*

The Mark b.°T« ot*“ pra“i,im 'ta'KItKiS
111, compared with the previous day: Accidents Due to Negligence rod; return the land to the United

Today. Wed. [g]. States, VhnS have been formatty ac-
^•H^MiiÜFtrniln r NorHiern-'!: OTTAWA, May $2. The ^attorney- [Secretary Garfield said he knew of

fjHMKfc-ëiK? 2 Northern ... . .86% 89% generals of Ontario and Qubec, Lo steps looking to the criminal pro-

IgBgp&s .,..K<jwBappFiii* 1 «I LSteiy^EiS-uiSJ » -4F' liment, ten. you Re]ectedf -ï' ïi^: ‘ .84% t' , the board ol. rattway commissioned ^ - |

•1 has been reported to the attorney-gen-^

Satisfactory Reports
SECOND PROVINCIAX GATHERING 

AT INDIAN HEAD—EX

TENSION OF WORK

*

CUT OFF RIGHT FOOT-

Result ofas

BLAMED MA'

Woman Charged With 
Suicide Says Marriage]

‘ TORONTO, May 22.-1 
alias Dunn, of Orillia, w 
|to six months in the Me 
tory at the police court 
tempted suicide. She sa 
al tronblra led to the at 

[had tried It pretty oft< 
Itrate decided to try a r 
I swallowed carbolic acid 
land was taken in by a 
Itime to save her life.

tl
m POLICE SHOOT STRIKERS
«

THE GRAIN COMMISSION

Inspect Shipping Facilities at St. 
I John, NR.—Halifax Today

Striking Freight Handlers^at Buffalo 

Attack Police

BUFFALO, N.Y., May 23.—The po
lice and a number of striking freight 
handlers clashed this morning at the 
Lehigh freight house at tbe Tifft 
Farm. Leonardo Ase and Carlo Ang
elo, strikers, are under arrest, tbe 
former with a bullet wound to the 
right thigh. The police say twenty- 
flve strikers attacked the freight 
houses. The shot was fired by Po
liceman Larkin, who wae badly hand
led by the strikers. Order was soon 
restored.
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SPORT IN SASKATOON That «RIAN
tartar.

City Foothall Le^jue in Full Swing— 

BaaebalLLeague Fotiaed

SASKATG

■

“ THIS IS IT— )N, May 21.—The second A iffy■tegjfKfgaa. gf—

Young L “

SL George’s 
Bating Powder

I Hone’s Affection for tfome. s&uttïs&sapïts
were t
game 1

B;,i

sss iwir
------- A farmer on Satrap 1 - —

à he had owned_forfse^ oau^TTSc^go

----------------- . whlth- eevwe* smhutotw.
r C.W.OILLETT Kfittï
I grasing in Its old field

•>]II ssiâssàssfflsss. 8
—toe lightest Cake and Pastry—
^erTraLmW-eovcrn 
be sate to have ST. GBÔRGB’S 
for your next baking.” , '
Write forfru ctpy ef our new Cook-Book. !
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